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Abstract:

Three species of Eucoccidia were established in 38 studied Gentoo penguins (Pygoscelis papua FORSTER,
1781) from King George Island, the Antarctic: Eimeria pygosceli GOLEMANSKY, 2003, Eimeria sp. and
Isospora sp. Data on the morphology, microphotographs of their oocysts and prevalence of invasion with
the observed coccidians are given. The total prevalence of the studied 38 birds with coccidians is 60.5%.
The most frequent parasite is Isospora sp. (prevalence 39.5%), followed by E. pygosceli (26.3%) and
Eimeria sp. (18.4%). In 4 of the studied birds a high abundance of oocysts of Isospora sp. and E. pygosceli was observed. The author supposes that the coccidiosis is probably one of the limiting factors on the
population abundance of Gentoo penguins from the South Shetland Archipelago.
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Introduction
King George Island is the bigest island of the South
Shetland Archipelago, laying on 62.09’41’’S and
58.28’10’’ W. According to CIAPUTA and SIERAKOWSKI
(1999) it is inhabited by three species of penguins,
namely Adeliae (Pigoscelis adeliae), Chinstrap (P.
antarctica) and Gentoo (P. papua), and their populations are characterized by large fluctuations.
In spite of the large geographical repartition
and the relatively high abundance of penguins in
the South Shetland Archipelago their Coccidian
parasites are scanty studied (OBERDORF, MCCOLL
1980, MASON, HARTLEY, DUBEY 1991, CLARKE,
KERRY 1993). Data on the diversity and prevalence
of Coccidian parasites of penguins from the South
Shetland Archipelago (Livingston Island) were
first published by GOLEMANSKY (2002). At that time
we observed 3 species of Eucoccidians, but their

identification at the species level was impossible
because of the lack of observation on the oocyst’s
sporulation. Later on GOLEMANSKY (2003) described
Eimeria pygosceli n. sp. as a common parasite of
the three mentioned penguins from the Livingston
Island with a relatively high prevalence: 26.4% of P.
antarctica, 20.7% of P. papua and in 1 of 4 studied of
P. adeliae.
In 2007 we received a series of fresh faecal
samples of the Gentoo from King George Island,
collected by the Bulgarian participants in the Polish
Antarctic expedition 2006/2007. The aim of the proposed article is to present our results on the diversity and prevalence of Coccidian parasites of Gentoo
from King George Island and to compare it with
the Coccidian status of Gentoo from the Livingston
Island.
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